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lawful. But whether he did actually do lands. lu the Srd, 4,th and 5th concessilois the Act and there is nothing in it tg prevent a
three days work i3 a question of fact, und river crosses on lot No. 7. Aownswesthalfin

the third which. is in itÀ§ natural state with & collector from making such déclaration.
the duty is upon B to show that he did lot of drjitwoorl in addition. B owDa câat haff
the full amourit of week iharged against in the 31 J, arid weat balf in the 4th, »'aich he Ne Wwd Nominations in Townihip.
him. We wiDuld suggest that B should h- alcaned of &Il timber, allowing the water te 4U-Wàii).-Aecoipdui,*&t.DamendmeiRt to
bring the matter before the cutincil. flow freely. C owns the eant half in the 4th, Municipal Act, pamed i n J anuarv, zownihip

a. The council ncglected its duty in "]se cleaned f f ail timber. D ownis west half coujicilo are te ho eloctid by a vote.
in the 5th, which is in its natural state, with a Dues thia mean that, in townships divided intc,

not requiring e to make the statutoiry lot of driftwood iii additipvý B and C coin- wards, candidates am Le be nomin&ttd fer the
dtclaration un4er the Municipal Act, and klain thst they are injured by A net cleaning the office of coujicillor for «ýeh ward u formerly,
A ought to hwre madt that déclaration river bed, and C c(,mplain% ho is iiiiured al8o by but that a majority vote of the whole township

D net elcaning hie portion u it catia" the water iz necessary for thoi v eleutionbefore entering tpon the dulies of bis te bRek on him, The public highway rune
office, but bis miýsion lu do so dues not between"ý arid D. , IL may be clairned that the If there is a by-law in existence, which
appest to rende bis acts void. Section publie highway iýa in some way iinjured by th, provides for rectiving nominations in
z67 of the Assessment Act rcquires every water being diverted from its natural course. each ward, it had better be rep.ealed and

e. wants the muneil te Lake action in the mat- a new one passed, fixing one place fortreasurer and colleclor, btfore entering ter and compel A and D te clean their por- recciving nominations for reeve andin the duties of bis offi(e, to enter into a tion of the river.
ti.n couricillors] Candidate& are not to bebond to the corporation of thé municipal- 1. Ru the Couricil any right to take ac

ity for the faithful performance of his in the matter? nominated for cach ward as formerly.
2. Could they compel A and D to clean theduties, and thcse officcrs are alEo required the river bed?

Io enter a statutory déclaration before en- .1. If se, what stepa should ho taken? No Dquty-Ruyu in Towmhipe.
tering. upon the duties of thtir respeciive 4. Il it is net the duty of the council can B 485.-T. J. E.-Are thoie deputy-reevea to
veces, but the courts have htld that the -or C compel A and D te do se, and what et" be elecbed in township couneüs fer the year ?

dot s not vacate shbuld ho taken? 1899 as formerly Itomission of tither Section 6ig (i) of The Municipal Act No. SS eur article on "Deputy-lhe appointment unless conditionally made provides ', where a river or sireani forms a Reeves" on page 164 Of-CýCtObeT numberor render the peison appointed incompe- boundary line between two or mort muni- of the WORLD. Jtt'nt to disc4arge the other duties apper- cipalitits within a county, it shall be theuàning to this office. duty of the Countil of the county tu keep T=xW's Ozau co Tow"p Tremm?.
such river or stream free froin all accürnu- 466.--J. M. M.-A Soentary-Tremurer ofT*m on Ifill on Rented Gniand - now School Section No. 3 called on the tolatioti of driftwood or fallen timber Igmahip48L-0. 0-1 rented thme acres of grou

tô J3ý Agmment was that 1 pay taýx« for or bereafter accumulaied," and a like duty tmourer to cash an order, without corporate
seal attached te iMor achoci rates, 1898,comiagB used the saine for erecting a sàw millime is impoud upon the Councils of counties, te hie section.

thm B tank as pjrtner C Taxes we The township tre"umr oongrid-

by ý. eeery year tilt IM4, the laat W.B.11 citws or seMated towns Io keep streams ered that oorporate 4e&l muet be att*ched te &Il
free form dri ftwood. This pr ovisi on, monies coming te achool isections froui the town-

-e- bad himlBelf assessed for ound and Mill. how-
SÉ»,tly al, erC loft Mill to %, who moved it lever, is confined to so mirch of the strearn ahip before payaient ho made. The secretary.

treuizrer e-qted that ail that was required w"away two miles in saine town*hip. 1 paid taxes as is on the by-law. Section 3 Of thle Ikis own Bignature te the order.for ground alac, tiiat yearbut I had nothitig to Drainage Act, which empower the couricil 1 . Voes order on the township treasurer fordo wit-h Mill tax which wag Dot paigt that year.
gliftiff »ow in going to Bell My roperty for of a municipality, upon a proper and suffi- 4chool moneys require the corperate sed st-
1"m ôa the whole, th« ground fflâug back te cient petition, ta eûnstruct drainagewotks tached

2. Ham the oeureta%-tre"urer of a achaolmp.ýff wool% as Mill was takeil away. provides fcr the dearing of obbtructions section power to attac e corporate aemi en1 . Can the sheriff do»IA ? from a creek or watercourse, but without an order or other documentwithout the apecial2.ý Who in re8pousible for Mill Lait?
& C8m cotincil now seize the mill, C havitg such a petition the couticil baye na powcr i-truetioris or consent of tbe Trustee Board?

letthe country to'institute proceedings under the act of 2. If order only requires aecretary-tremurer's
naine attached thereto, what guaromtee does

îî, We have no doubt but that the mill was, its own 'motion. The law is that no persan township tremurer hold that raid order is bona
after its erection upon the landi a part bas the right to ob5truct the natural flow of when secj-etarý,_treuurer is unknown te
iA p'4rcel of the land. It appem to water through a natural watercouTse which him, and townmhip has no proof that fie là not

a awindler or an im"tor It Pleue mtate viocbave been sa regjlrdedý by the assessur bas well defîned batiks. Tbis case dues t4one in statutou applying to above questione.
bccause-you state thât it and the land not appeaar to be ont of that kind. Ttre . r. N o.
uere assessed logether. The buildïrg driftwood here bas no doubt been carried
could not have bern sold for taxe, separ- by' flood water from différent lands, and 2. Ne.

3. If the township tieasurer bas any
ately from the land. If the taxes were not none of the landowners cari be held re- doubt's au to wlitciher the persen applying
paid and the collector could not find any çpcnsible for the accumulation of drift- for school monies is really the treasurer of
chaule upon which he could ieize foribe wood from such a cause as that, We are the school section entitied to the moneye
laxesi bis course would be to return them therefore of the opinion
as-UncOllccýa b'c and the land would have i, That the Cûuincil bas no right to he must satify bis own mind upon the

to be returned io realize the amount in point by proper enquiry. Section 97 Oftake action except in so fziý as it rnay be the Public Schools' Act provides, " In the
due couyse. We have therefore to, answer necessary to frce sti case of tural schools, all monies collected
the above questions as follows: 2. No.

i. Yes, a-suming ofcouse, that the 3. None. shall be paid ta the eecretary-treasurer of
the section on or before the i5th of De-

vayions steps req.uired to be taken before 4. No. cember."
lands Can bc àold for atreais of taxes, wcre
regularty taken. -u-rnitig OfEcsrý

Collecter and Deputy-.Rei Noinination Prooudiagi-18W.
2. The lands. 463-W. P.-A wag appointed collectorfor 467, - F. J. 0. - 1- Ag nominations for
3ý We du not think sa. 1898. Can A aut fiq T)eputy-Belýiring 0ffiýer inayor or eguacillort muet be in wriuing here-

in January, 1899, still being towDebiP coýlec- alter, in it necemwxy th&t the mover and
DrAwood m BiYem ter der ahould ho pregent al, the nominating

the towrizhip of Tes- We cDnnot find ary I)Toviiicn in meeting
toroutio a rIver known ka Boyne river flows Municipal Act diýqualifying 1 im, Section 2. Can the return* fricer meive nomma-
4afioqu the township froui w ont to eut. Partof tion p&perx sent in M îm by làer&ona (mover80 expfessly disqualifits a cullector from der) not preaent st the nominaticmMw ownen of the land thrçuRh. whiob said river beýng 1 and secon
flows have removed all timber froni'%he bed of a member of the couricil of any X.ýýting ,
the river prevtui ing te a lair tent, the over- municipàl corporation, but a depuy- 3. la it necessary that the peraon nominsted
'Row of witer from the river during fresh- returning officer is not a member of a sheuld be prement. at the nomination meeting
eta, but othen have allowed the bed of the mtinicip couricil. The declayition of 1.
steeani7to remain in ita catural etate with a lot

ffice, Itich he is required ta take, is 2. No.
,of tîmber and drifwSd tu, cause the water to
flow ft= the 4ver and injirre the adjoining te be found in uction 313 of the Municijal 3. No.


